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ON ARCHITECTURE

;
A. S the leaves fall from the trees when touched by frost

.imi scattered by the so do oted men a brief
printed leaves continually fall from the daily press and

'scattered almost as quickly. A few horn's after their issue

they have disappeared as if by magic and the contents

are as soon forgotten.
The newspaper is the complex product of a complex

civilization. It is the creation of many minds and many

hands, and has grown to a necessity of civilization. And
yet this labor, except for the fleeting impress on many
ininds which makes the press the most powerful of modem
influences, aud'althougli it is the record of humanity for a

dav, is lost to the world within a few hours after its pro-

duction, while the product of hands and brains of uncivil-

ized eras remains a monument for centuries of a bygone

age and a forgotten race to point a moral and adorn a tale.

Hence architecture is the most enduring of the works
of man and one of the most important of the arts and

sciences. Not-onl- y it is an index to the civilization of the

day but its products monuments for posterity. It ministers
to' the material comfort, measures the culture of the age,

and reflects the character and progress of the time that in-

spired its creation and the progress of architecture is the

progress of humanity.
It is only in the last few years that the northwest has

paused long enough in its building of an empire to notice!

its architecture. Structures arose as if by magic, hastily
thrown together to answer the need of the hour, without
thought of grace, symetry or beauty. However, having re-

alized these shoutcoinings. the northwest is rapidly atoning
for these deficiencies and in no section of the country is

so great an improvement in the character of its

buildings. Stately business mansions and bunga-- ,
lows of artistic design now adorn every northwest city,

measuring not only the growth, but the artistic develop- -

merit of the region. t

, That architecture has now become an j

science in this section is proved by the issuance this mown
of number one, volume one, of the Northwest Architect at
Portland bv the publishing house of Mann and Beach. It
is an exceedingly artistic and typographically perfect
monthly periodical, devoted to architecture and its inter-

ests, profusely illustrated and itself proof of the existence
hii?1r1vrs nf tho north- -

west. Mav success attend the new venture, which in fos- -

tering architecture, fosters civilization.

A TRAVESTY ON JUSTICE

f ,

IN" Spokane there are three hundred men locked up in a
schoolhouse converted into a jail, kept in a state of

semi-starvati- on and otherwise brutally treated, for the
"crime" of speaking on the public streets, in violation of
a municipal ordinance.

These prisoners are members of the Independent
Workers of the "World, a labor union with socialist be-

liefs. Because they socialists, as many better men
are, does not make them criminals, and the' have as much
right to their beliefs as the get-rich-qui- ck codfish aris-

tocracy of Spokane has to theirs.
Since when is it a crime to speak on public streets?

Where else is a poor man, who has no money to hire halls,
to speak? Are not streets the property of the peo-

ple? Is not the right of free speech a constitutional pro-

vision, and is not the action of the Spokane authorities
unconstitutional and an in the extremp?

mayor and chief of police have made a big
mistake by their short-sighte- d persecution. Instead of
suppressing socialism, they have given it a great impetus.
They have made martyrs of their victims and so strength-
ened the latter 's cause. They have proved that in Spokane
there is law for the rich and another for the poor. They
have called the attention of the world to the inequality of
the law. They have emphasized the grievances of the
laboring man, and by their own violations of law have cre-

ated anarchists, for if anything would make a man an an-

archist it is to treated as the Spokane prisoners have
been treated.

One of the principal charges against these men is that
thoy are Is that a crime? Have we not al-

ways boasted that America a for the down-

trodden and oppressed of Europe? And when they find

the liberty they sought consists of persecution as bad or
worse than that of Europe, it is small wonder they decry

Old Glory and wave the red flag
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sent out by the Tress association irom spouane:
UA disease resembling scurvy has broken out among

the free speech prisoners confined in a schoolhouso in this
eitv. It believed to be the result of lack of vegetable
food. The gums in the mouths of three men have turned
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The Snokane authorities may think they are right in

their persecution, but so did the authors of many another
nitrage, and in the clearer light of the future, this traves-t- v

on justice will be regarded as the petty tyranny of big- -
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"Yes. Freddy. I was uearly kll'fil fol
droppln' out of a p.Uer game once!"

How was ilatV
"Why, It was In a balloon, nu' I hat

tor drop nbnut 500 foot."

Hit Opportunity.

"Ain't ypu afraid to atay riway fron.
school, Jobnnyr?

--Not me. " Farter's broke' Ills arnj
and can't Heir-- me," '

. ". .

''Strictly Shaking,

"Swift was v r; urp put .r bo.'ora
tlie KttK.e, it nf r !. iiu !e th? line

wlnnl"? r''' ,!n 'M ' "'""J friend."
"Ah. I yppose lie maile frlenilH l)'

the fore."

W0UL3 FORM ALL NATIONS
INTO ONE GOVERNMENT

CHICAGO, Dec. C Cyrus II.

.Street of Council Bluffs, la., edi-

tor of tho United Nations, launched
his plan for universal peace at a
mooting of tho Presbyterian minis-

ters of 'Chicago. Mr. Street's plan
Is to form all nations of tho world
into ono government tho United
Nations of tho World.

"War will ceaao," said Mr. Streot,
"when all tho nations unite, to form
an International government with tho
power to make and execute universal
lawH and enforco peace. At present
tho nations aro afraid of 'tho other
follow.' It Is reasonablo to suppose,
thoroforo, that thero must bo perfect
assurance that was never can occur
before disarmament can take place."

Fifteen billion pcoplo, ho says,
havo been sacrificed In war slnco tho
beginning of authentic history. Tho
Napoleonic wars cost Fracno 00

and tho civil war cost
tho United States 113,000,000,000.

QUEEN OF P0RT0LA IS TO
WED ITALIAN NOBLEMAN

SAN FRANCI8CO, Dec. C An-

nouncement was madwot horo today
that Miss Virginia Bogud, tho queen
of tho San Francisco Portola festival,
Is soon to marry Carlos Baron, who
worked as a grlpman on tho United
Railways horo until recently.

Rumor has it that Baron's family

J 'lo , ClJ.. lll
c!u mail. W nil Unt- our trl.iR

The UlMictntr(t Tnitfsrtn!i -- U' u

.(imol;l.. rctltt'tloU. I C

tnlnly nttoml yours.

Impstsible.

"But why don't you believe that 1

haro a friend who Is much more beau-- 1

tlful tlmu I am?"
"Because it Li impossible that sho

should bo your friend if sho Is really
more beautiful than you."

Ptrtonal.

Mr. Fox No, ma'am. I think your
lodging) will not suit inc. I'm afraid
your bills aro too long!

Hit Correction,
Teacuor-Jltmi- ile. correct this sen

tonce: "Our teucuer am In sight."
Jlmmlo Our teacher am a sight.

Is of royal llneago and that ho will

Homo day bo vested with a title of

royalty.
Miss Boguo's father, Virgil Bogue,

who Is still In this city, whero ho Is

finishing up his work as chief en-

gineer of tho Wostorn Pacific rail-

road, refuses to dlicuss tho question.
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YORK & CO. START

NOVEL CONTEST

Rentiers of Mnll Tribune Aro Askcii

to Sunncst Namo For New

Tract.

W. T. York & Co. wnat n nnmo

for tho now trnct they aro havliiK
plattci! nonr Phooiitx, tiwui llioy of-

fer a jirlxo of $10 for tho most
nnnm for tho tract, lloro

chnnco to oaru n llttlo ChrlHtiniiH
money by uatiiB your brain.

There Ih no reHtrletloa on tho mini-lio- r

of niuncs you can HUKKORt, aH

i tho York company wnnta to nelcct
tho moHt approprlato and euphonious
inuiio posathlo, and to that end tho
wider tho nuiRo tho hotter.

Tho eonU'Ht will clone Oocemher
15, and all uanloR miiMt ho In on
or before that date.

Send your sukkobMoii to W. T.
j York & Co., Mod font, Or. The con-'t-- xt

Is frco to all. Nobody Is bar-ro- d,

except tho company.
The tract lltw midway between

Phoenix and Talent and adjoins tho
famous I'ollutt orchard, and also tho
K. K. Anderson trnct, for which
OeorRff K. Morsft pnltl $lo;.000 .i

short tlmo aj;o. It Is In tho hoart
of tho fruit belt of that part of tho
alley. Tlior nro 1S7 acres In tho

trnct. 100 acres of which aro plant- -
: ed to 1 mul .Newtowns and
Spltienbrin. The trnct ts bordered
oa tho eaut and ou the west by a
county road, snd croaroads will be
put In conneetinx tho roads.

Itl s coniiKMd of l!v Hart lev,

Martin and Kltno places, and will I"'
cut up Into five ami ten-air- .- trait1
and placed on tlin market a Hmn n
the plattltm Is finished.

Send In the namo you think the
most appropriate and watch tho Sun-

day Tribune for the IiIk ad.

Tho Emerick cafe open till I o'elorU
every niRhU -- i

Just Arrived
Ono of the finest stocks of Rohoh

that ever came to Mcdfonl, all of

the newest and old-trie- d variotton.

Why don't you send that sick

friend of yours or your sweetheart

a bunch of Cnrnntions!

Delivery any part of city.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE.

Cut Flowers arid Potted Plants

Knst Main St. ' Fhono 000.

WE DONT BELIEVE

YOU CAN BEAT THIS:

Thirty-tw- o nores in this tract, fine
fruit land, about two milof) from
a shipping point. The buildings
consist of a five-roo- m box house,
good-size- d 'barn, eto. Thoro ara
12 ncrcH of 5 and ap-

ples, mostly Newtowns, with cora-rncrei- nl

peachc planted hotweon
as Sillers. AIko thrco ncren of
young penr treos and somo family
orchard. Four norofl in alfalfa.
Six or eight acres of timber, most-
ly oak and Inurol. Thoro in a
pumping plant on tho place which
supplies wnter for the gnrden and
nlfnlfn, equipped with gnsolino
engine. About 40 rods from n
good school. Has rural mail de-

livery and telephone. I'rico
$10,500. Torms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

AN XMAS HINT.
Don't let this Christmas

go ))' without getting a Vic-

tor or an Edison Talking
Machine for the home. "Wo
handle them.

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.

With Sherman, Clay & Co.,

134 W. Main.

QUEEN LIL GIVS HER Smith, tho priuolpnl IniHleo, wan

FORTUNES TO ORPHANS one f dm clik--l iniignlor in umm- -

ikiillnl'H dethronement, lilliuolmllnt w

HONOLULU, Duo, 0. Fonmir 71 years old ami mild to be in k'I
(Jiieott Lilliiiokalini of the Hawaiian health.
iHhuitlw, it wan nnomini'i'il today, !iiih -
uxoouIk.1 u .1,0,1 of tvuHt t v. o. ERICKS0N TAKES CONTRACT

Smith, A. S. dishorn ami ( IV I FOR 12 MILES OF ROAD

luukon wlioorhy a Rvnl part of hor
cMlntv, whii-- In valucil at .f200,000, J K'LAMA'l'H FALLS, 1. An-aft- ur

her tloath will ,) toward the ,row Krioksnn, a Calit'oinia coiitia,'- -

of .endowment orphan axylums t'orj
Hawaiian and putt Hawaiian ehil-- i
1ron,

i It is Hlipulated in tho tnwl deed
that tho estate i to he ununited for
hor bonof it iliirinn hor life and tliat
atlVr dentil, with the exeeptiou of an-

nuities to a few former retainers ami
the nsn nf the real nronortv liv rein- -

Mives, the lialaneo of the ostnto is to
he twit for tlii new project.

for

tor, has taken a ol to build

the last twelve miles of the twenty-fiv- e

miles of roallroail from the tie-p- ot

here to Hpt-api- Itiver by Krick-wi- n

ei .lettet'Hoti. He lias eHtahlislied
his camp on the Indian Iteservation,
and on Ins return from Clueiio,
whore he has (jone on will

httirl n sl.-an- i shovel. present lie

hna 100 men employe,!.

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

Four Bi Laujjhs
HAPS AND MISHAPS. THE MAYOR AND THE JUDGE.

'
THE WRONG MEDICINE. STING BY A BEE

ONE DIME.

For the Best
M THE LIME OF ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, FIXTURES, WIRING

0 DYNAMO REPAIRING SEE MEDFORD'S PREMIER ELEC- -

ilCIANS.

FLYNN BROS.
132 WEST MAIN STREET.

PLUMBING
SIEAM AM) 1101 WAICU IICAIING'

All Work (.JunrunU'cd 1'iicoK RuuhoiiiiIiIo

COFFEEN & PRICE
11 North 1) St . Mudford, Ore. Phone

Union Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
PHONE 1021. 1 13 S0UTH QART LETT ST.

BALED HAY AND GRAIN.

Home First Class Mules and Horses
BARGAINS, IF TAKEN SOON

T m JA. --4l I tv 17in1roiVICUlUrU IlfUIl tt wjro
.E. Q. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

All k!r.' of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma

chlnery Agents In Southern Oregon

At

FAIRBANKS, MOPSE & CO.

Why Buy
AN INFERIOR GRADE OF BUTTER TO. SAVE ONE OR TWO

CENTS ON THE POUND, when you euii get tho best for iiIiiiohI the
Hnmo prico from your local croamory Wo don't mix our butter. AhIi

your grocer for it and tluiH encourngo homo induHtry. If your grocer
don't handle it, phono iih.

Sweot oroam, milk and buttermilk delivored every day.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY. Phono No. 2681

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Olfico: 209 Wost Main Bt., Medfoid, Oro.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

1

I


